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Xocal anb personal.

Dr. Wente, Dentist.

Senior Prom. May 3'.

Dr. Angle. Skin Diseases, 1215 O.

Dr. E. A. Carr, Surgeon, 141 So. 12.

J. Riser, dentist, S. W. Cor. 10 & 0.

Westerfield's egg shampoo is all right.

The senior invitations will be ready
May 15.

De Witt Hansen visited friends in

Omaha lasi Sunday.

Miss Doda Gould spent bunday at
her home in Fullerton.

For a neat shine go to Edward's.
Cor. Eleventh and N sts.

Let us give you a tip. Drink the
latest Newby Flip, at Hanna's.

The Manhatten, 945 0 Street is the
place to get up to date Furnishings.

Have Weber Bros, fix your spring

clothes. N. E. corner 11th and O sts.

Fred D. Stratton has been suffering

from the mumps during the past week.

The university school of music will
give a recital Thursday, May 9, m the
chapel.

Thp unlvpgsily-KrhnoLJtt-Twn-
Bin gave

a recital last Thursday evening in the
chapel.

The Manhatten for Cool Summer un-

derwear and up to date Furnishings.
945 O Street.

Professor Bruner gave a "bird talk"
to the Prescott school last Wednesday
afternoon.

E. A. Brittenham returned to Dav-

enport, Neb., on account of the illness
of his mother.

The Manhatten is headquarters for

Hats and the latest things in Men's
Furnishings. 945 O Street.

Parker Floury, a former Btudent of

the university, spent last week visiting
old friendB on the campus.

Chas. Barber of Oxford, Neb., was in
Lincoln on business last week and vis-

ited at the Phi Gam. house.

The Y. M. C. A. is looking for a sec-

retary for next year, and has several
good men under consideration.

Mr. Cross has sodded ihe ground east
of the entrance to the main building
which very much improves i.j appear-
ance.

The girls' gymnasium classes have
had their pictures taken this week.
Miss Barr intends to send them to

Sweden.

Tho spring football practice began
Juet Friday, It is hoped that a punter
may be developed who can strengthen
this part of the team. The men --will
also be out for condition work.
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During Miss McCorkle's stay at the
university groat enthusiasm was man-

ifest at the noon prayer meetings, fif-

teen to thirty girls being present every
day.

The best place in the city for satis-

factory barber work is Westerfield's.
117 N. 13th St. Give him a trial and
you will be a regular customer.

The Palladian literary society have
postponed the regular meeting next
Friday evening on account of the Missour-

i-Nebraska debate.

Saturday evening Miss Barr and
Miss Louise Pound gave a dinner at
the home of Miss-Poun- to the first
and second basket "ball teams and the
ofliclals who served at the tournament.

Class work in gymnasium ends May
3. After this the girls will play tennis,
golf, and basket ball, according to their
inclinations. Two new cour:s have
been erected on the north side of the
armory.

A monograph by Messrs. riiltner and
Thacher on a new method for the
rapid estimation of sugar in beets
has been accepted for publication in the
Journal of the American Chemical bo-ciet-

Twenty-fiv- e cents, or better still fifty
centB, from each student will give the
college settlement its own home, worth
from $2,000 to $2,500, and the means to
begin its work this fall on an enlarged
plan.

The Y. W. C. A. will have another
candy sale Monday, May 13, in their
rooms, southeast corner of iJniversity
hall. Any outside help in the form of
donations will be greatly appreciated
by the Y. W. girls.

Mr. A. A. Hunter, who has for sev-

eral years been doing work in the de-

partment of botany, has accepted a po-

sition in Grand Island, Neb. He left
the university for his new work on
Tuesday, April IZ:

For Graduates A vary extensive
showing of books,' especially designed
for graduating gifts. Poets in paddeu
seal, leather with gilt edges, presenta-
tion editions, etc. Book and Stationery
Dept., H. Herpolsheimer Co.

All students should return their
credit books to the .Registrar's office
immediately. If not, they can not be
prepared for the opening of school
next year. Emj:n Smith,

Registrar.

Mr. Dan Gutleben has donated to
the department of chemistry a large
number of photographic negatives,
showing the details of construction of
the beet sugar factory at Leavitt, Neb.
Ho has also presented a similar set
from the factory at Caro, Mich.

Mr. Wells, a graduate of the Iowa
agricultural college, at present assist-
ant master mechanic in the B. & IT.

shops at Alliance, Neb., will address
the engineering society next Wednes-
day at 7i HO r.M. All interested are
Invited to be present.

The mission Btudy class to ho con-

ducted by Dr. Hill during tne month
of May has aroused much entnuslasm.
The Y. W, considers Itself
in having secured Dr. Hill to give the
course. The ulaBS meets every Men-da- y

evening from 5 to G during tnis
month.
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IT'S THE TALK
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FINE SUITS FOR'

MEN, YOUTHS, BIC BOYS, AND LITTLE BOYS
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WHICH WE OPENED

you are not among those who
come in once and see what have
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9 SPECIALS FOR REST OF THE WEEK

Regular 813.50, 815.00, and 81G.00 suits, this week $11.95
Regular 812.50, 812.00, and 812.50 suits, this week $9.95
Regular 88.50, 89.00, and 810.00 suits, this week $7 '.SO

It is not too much to say that it is the finest dis-

play of Clothing ever shown in Lincoln. The fab-
rics are all woven for this season, and the gar-
ments made up to suit the most fashionable men.
livery garment has the air of individuality tuat is
often sought aud so seldom found in ready-to.we- ar

clothes.

EWING CLOTHING CO.
III5-III- 7 0 STREET

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

'.W..'V.W....Wi.-,.(.'.- i

The reports of Y. M. C. A. work in
the state for the last year are out and
can be had at the Y. M. C. A. parlors.
They will be of value to all interested
in state V.- - M. C. A work.

Spencer V. Cortelyou left last Tues-
day for Bakersville, Cal., wnere he has
a position in the oil fields. Mr. Cor-
telyou completed this semester's work
before he left. He expects to return the
latter part of August and play for his
old place at right end on next year's
team.

The mathematical seminar mot Sat-
urday, May 4, at 7; 30 p. m., in M. 302.
The following papers were read: "On
the Stratification of the Number Body,'
by Dr. Morltz; "Notes on Determ-
inants," by Dr. Candy; "On Kadients
and an Extension of the Calculus,"
Dr. Morltz.

Mr. Hiltner of the department of
chemistry has received a number or
specimens of the mineral, carnolite,
presented by Dr. O. A. Elliott of Par-
adox, Col. The mineral is particularly
Interesting because of its chemical
composition. Analysis has shown it to
be largely potassium uranium vana-
date.

The university was defeated in the
second of the interstate debates, held
at Boulder, Col., last Friday night.
The decision of the Judges was two to
on in favor of the University of Colo-

rado. The Nicaraguan question was
discussed. Miss AnBtine and Messrs.
Finson and PaulBon represented Ne-

braska.

Professor Ross' in "Cities" has
completed a Jong research Into e
social phenomena of city life. The re-

sult of theJr research into tho econom-
ic iiHses of some seventy cities will he
typewritten and returned to the siu- -

dents, making a ui2t InterestlnRksou- -

venlr of the course. ,.
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have already called, we want you to
before the choicest has been sold.
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Dr. Dean T. Smith, a former student

of the University of Nebraska, has
been appointed professor of surgery
and clinical surgery in the homeopa-
thic department of the University of
Michigan. Dr. Smith has been tem-
porarily serving in that capacity since
the beginning of the year, and his elec-
tion is a high tribute to his ability aa
a medical instructor.

One of the engineering students re-

cently received a letter from a freak in
Germany, in which the later offers for
sale a patent-righ- t for the compara-
tively small price of $3 25,000. Accord-
ing to the letter the invention is an ap-

pliance calculated to prevent railway
collisions; however, no drawings or
description of the apparatus was
sent. The freak evidently thinks that
Americans have money to burn or else
he is extremely generous, since accord-
ing to his estimate, $3,750,000 will bo
realized from tho sale of a sufficient
number of appliances for the protec-
tion of American railways.

At tho University of Wisconsin the
baseball manager offers baseball cou-

pon books for $2.50. The book entitles
the holder to take a lady to every game
gratis. Two ladles may use the Bame
coupon. Fifteen games are already
scheduled, which makes tho cost per
game 37 cents, "and when you consider
thai a lady is ou'ltlod to go Into every
game you must acknowledge that the
Inducement is very liboral and should
be taken advantage of."

o regular spring football practice
began at Harvard April IbL Twenty
men reported for vork and were
coached in kicking, starting ana falling
on the hall aud In short runs.

Unas. Hummell left last Friday for
Toluca, Uout, --where ho will be d

In the construction work of the
a.'& M,
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